
Welcome to historic Glendoxey, home of award-winning, Brave
Goose Vineyard. Glendoxey has a variety of beautiful locations
for your picturesque ceremony backdrop and fairy tale photo
opportunities. From the undulating foothills of the Tallarook

Ranges to the spiritual red gums on the banks of the Goulburn
River, we will make sure you find the perfect ceremony location

for your wedding.

Congratulations On Your
Engagement!



Banks of the
Goulburn

Providing a
picturesque backdrop
of the river gums or
eclectic fishing hut,
the bank of the
Goulburn River offers
shade for you and
your guests on a
beautiful sunny day
and is a perfect
location for your
outdoor ceremony.
With so many
majestic photo
locations, you will not
have to leave
Glendoxey to find
spectacular bridal
photos.  

 Vineyard or
gardens

Glendoxey offers a
unique setting for
your wedding
ceremony, with the
picturesque backdrop
of vines framed by
distant mountains
presenting a
spectacular outdoor
affair. Your ceremony
can include the use
of Glendoxey grounds
and historic sites for
bridal photos. Guests
can enjoy Glendoxey
grounds prior to the
reception
commencing, while
the bridal party set
off for photos.

 

The Ceremony



The Reception
Host the ultimate wedding in our private valley, located just 1.5hours

from Melbourne and surrounded by accessible and beautiful

accommodation options. 

Following your fairy tale wedding ceremony, continue celebrating your

special day in the stunning surroundings of this historic venue which is

overflowing with rustic essence, nature-filled charm and alluring beauty.

The rustic shearing shed can offer a relaxed roaming style celebration or

formal seated reception. 

 Sitting Guests 70 maximum | Standing Guests 110 maximum

 
BRAVE GOOSE DRINKS PACKAGES 

$15 per person| per hour
A selection of four Brave Goose wines and beer options from Strathbogie

Brewing Company ( we can provide beer of your choice on request )

$8 per Cocktail consisting of grapefruit ,gin and prosecco

Children are free 



Bridal cottage
Arrive in the morning and complete your

wedding preparations in a historic

cottage. The cottage can be used to

refresh post ceremony as you prepare to

party the night away. 

$350

 

The Party 
of your life

Small private functions
Intimate small party wedding options,

and private dining in the shearing shed. 

Speak to the team on hand to discuss

details and pricing options

Venue hire Prices from
$3,500

 Access to our venue | Including reception

and ceremonie hire| Includes 2 Bar staff for

4 hours of service  with a wedding of up to

90 guests | Toilet hire | Venue cleanup

*excluding pack down of hire equipment

from other companies | additional bar

service hours is $100 per hour for 2 bar staff

 



Contact Brave Goose Vineyard to assist in organizing every
detail, from booking, to support on the day and more. 

0498 959 875 | info@bravegoosevineyard.com.au


